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KABUL, MONDAY, NOYE11BER22; -1965, (QAUS,!, 1344,' SJ.!.)
- "_... -' -. -
and PreSIdent of the Wa.ter and
Soil Survey Department. said on'
Sunday that the DIan includes
eventual construction of reservc.ir
dams and hyiiro-technical com-
Piexes for irrigation lnd 'pr.O:
-tiuction of power
He said tlie dams will be eIght
to 15 metres hIgh in the Kltft and
Termez areas, 30 to'40 metres high
In the Kunduz river valley and
70 to 80 metres high on thp' Kok-
cha and Panj rivers. In .certain
areas In Badakhshan the height
of the dams will reach 300 .In 350
metres. .
Engineer Reza added the annu'll
flow of water of the AInu river
near Sher Khan Bandar \Va; es-,
tlmated at 40 billion cubic .metres.
With the construction of da,ns and
by regulatmg this flow ,t will be
pOSSIble to irrigate large ,racrs of
land the exact estimate cjf which
will be known after the survey.
The project is expected to prod-
uce over 16 million kilowatt of
electricity ThIS represents 60 foe
80 bil4.orr kilowatt hours anually.
The centre of the survey ac-
tJvtties at pJ;esent IS at Hazrat
Imam where 64 SOViet and i num-
ber of IAfghan experts and wor-
kers are working.
Zablili Reappointed As
NatlOnaJ Bank's 'PiesIIlent
KABUL. Nov:' 22.-AbdiJI Ma-
jid Zabuli has been reappomte<f
President and Fazel Mohammad
Khairzadeh as Vice PresIdent of
the Afghan National Bank. Prof.
Ghani Gh~usi has been .appointed
actmg chlef executive and Hukarri
Chand as assistanr chainnan of
the hIgh counCIl of the bank. '
I~~n: ~~Q~t~~,~'- . ~~"R.~~.~.~~.i:cl~a,!#·~~,~p!te,Of()i- '~"".'~"
M~~I.ste~ A~t~~ .~~ .'S~n.c~lon~I,¢.f'-"SO~shIP ~aws'; _."
W:..:?i:.L' . 1"!4. .- i. . - :.,. . <'-" • '. SALISBuBY~Novem~r 22; (Beuter);~._~ S ",,~~~eren~e"'. ,- pETROL, flow~:~l!;a{:the pnm~ _~t .5eI;Yice· S~liom: ~~. .
BANGK-OK,. NoV.: 22.-Educ?-:.·,. :S~nd~Y; despite- tl!e-lJmtedJ'iatf~S~ty-.Co~cll'scaD. .
tion ministers froth-n AsIan na":- llP9D-~ co~~es. to cut off ~od,esIas _oil. supply.,.-. ;-
· tions will attend at. ,veeklona UN' '.-' 'MOst White RhOdesians'Sun: an'ii that.the,government wiIlprob'• _ _ :::t- _ _ '~_ • _ • _ _. ~_
conf~rence on edUC.!ltiolf ~rTJDln~' .day.appeared to ¥ ignorilrg iin~ ably «:!elay any.' t~' .case for as.
today. Mglianistan is reprpselltecL reaction elsewhere 'in, :the ~ "'GrId .Jo!lg:-<:as ·posSiole. ~ _" ..
· by Dr. ~dul.~akim Ziaii, De-' ovC!' tlieii ''- country's sev.Ur.e ·10 Sir Humphrey. ,no longer':regard- ~ ':.' < •
puty MiPister- of: EdU.cation,. ~ in. oays ago'-of its, in.depen.deilce·from 'ed .by tlie Smith. rl?~[mlr as. gov-' ','~ ,
the cpnference. - ' " .-~ . . Britain. _. -' '. '- :-- r-mot-of lirodesia-· will celebrate •
The UN. Educatfona( sCientffic' :. _RhOdeSians' did not,. apPc~r- P;iI"- - hl~ 63J.:d bi':'thday MC':lJay wlth.,a
and Cultural' :.',0rgmisati~ ti~ly '.anXious over, tbE.'_ s.ane- 5tpalJ pii.~-ele-.patty.' at govern-
(UNESCO) . announCed: . S:mday' . lions Britain has' set.: in mmi'in, 'ment hoJise:. where-'he is, still-:-i~
that four Othei:-' Ilations-inchid-' the Secuntj. CoUJiell eau on~: all ~,.,-ing desPI!e Rhodes:l.l i;fcrlS tu
ing India.:Nepal; and the PhiliP: states: to sever' economic-ties _with- get him Ol\-: Hjs' tel~D~c.ne.ms'
pines-WDuld. De. repr.esen"teCt by' .:BliOdi!sia, -,nor .tIle U.S. dec.ision .to' ~~en cut off. his offieial 1'n;QflStne " :.
· highi"an!ting :~duCano1l31 :leaders. _ tUI1l' oack 9;500 tons, of Rhe.'tesiari' ,co=an<i:eel'ed <ind the guard$~on. -
Burma. Carni?pdfa, Ind!>nesla, sugar ilieady'on its way to Ain-, g9veO¥Dent house teID.ovea.,: - , . ,'.
and Mongoli,! have:. "arinounc~d erica.: '. .' ., .... ' .,: ': 'I;l>e ,ChieL.J'U?fic~ 'S,)' ··'Hugh.· :.':,
they would not attend. -Although .·The atmosphere·today was C'ne ;!"lu'.Lady IKa1ile, have. r-Een'",tay:' .. -. _ .
IndOnesia piIlled. out f)~ : the.. Um-- of careless leiStire arid co!!fidenCi' In):. at goveriunent· . hOus~ evei" .
ted .Nations. earlier. this" year, it tIia~ "UDI"-the unilitteral a:ecl.a- _sin~ the Smitl( regime seiZed· in
will fega)ly reiiJa-in a- UNESCO ratien' of ~dependenc~will.work dq)endence, th€. dav. SIr .!--l~~h '
member until'~: =:. ' . - - out all riglitc _ :. _,' =' > rE.";~,!n~ to-: Salisb';"y 'from LCn-,
· Also attimd!Dg _the confe~ence . '"'Pie Sunday Mail quoted' an oli ·',n:'ap.d 'alks \vit~ th.e· Br:-tiili <' - '" -
which will '!it~dy Iong·ran~ ('du~ company spqkesman as sayinlS, r- me· ~inister Har"iil Wils>Il . '.
cational 'plans' for ASia '\\'ill - be Rhodesia _catild ·liold· out_agahist:' .' _' .
the Soviet U,niori•. Officlals-' said an oil embargo _ for five· OJ;" six ·India Profttest"s _'
it was the, first time that the So= weekS. with· rationing. ·The.spoKeSo' ._'. . v . ;;. .
Viet Union had been mvited . to- cIll3J1• also- warneq that neighbOur-. 'Ch" '. '. _. 3 ',:'" ~
the conference. . _ . . ing ~ambia.~whose '. oil' imporfs, Inese- fritrusion' .
TPe Uni~d Sta~es, Britain. New pass' through 'Rhodesia frgm Moz- .'.' ~ " - -'
Zealand. ~ustralia, and;. several ·amb~que--w.o~d ~. suffer,' . !OO, NEW DELHI;: Nov. 22, (Heu'::
other ll-ahons .a~e~ expE!.ctE!~ . to sli9ul~.an Ol! ~b~rgo t~ke,place. ter) -;In~a' told ~Ghma . Sunday-
send ob~rvers,~ !he.conference. , The' Johannes~urR.Sunday ~- .~at ,'Chiriese troops enner.cheif,in...
. Coun~~ that ,Wlll-se~d'eiluc~- pre~s' Sunifay saId. the ,RhodesIan -,.c?nslder.able numbers on·tlre'Sik- :
t;on ~s~rs. ar: Ceylon. ·Na- x:e~.e -o~',Ian SDU~ ~~~e~ to: kJ!D'Ti~ ·boundarY" seem· to be'
tlOnalist China~ I~~Japan, South: obtaln, oil from PottUg",L In .the determmed'to. create· incidents
Korea.' Laos" Malaysia, Sin~apore, 'event of an Embargo "oH supphes 'across the bor.der"_ ' -
Thail:nd ~and South Vi~:nam.~ . )u-e assured; ~n~tiolis-';n-.not:~the .Ii a protest· .note: about. an -in-:
·ChineseAnibass';"'.oI-or ,newsp~r ~d: . ~ . cldent ,S'!,turday:. ihe_ Indiarr gQ:' ...
_ '~" ~l . It,~d 011 for,~od~:t :~~ vemment tp:ged"..the' Clllrieseo gEr
M 4-";- M '. :' nd~- '1 .colJle frqm Angola,_.VIa M~.la~l: vllI'IlI?enf "to- or:der: its' '~roOps te, ee~. 3lWa wa' qU~ ~ .South'Afric!l:' P5lrtUga!!!' _p~t a.stop to, their aggreSSive·and
. -~-2 _., '.C • - ~nclpa.tion of an 8§Surea'mar~et··provocative actions. across, the
KABUL. Nov. 22.-::-Ambassador 'IS to spei:Jd 30 milii'ln rand <. 15 Sikkirii. Oorder~'. . . J ••....;:
of the,1?eople's ~p'ublic or. China ~6n S~er~) o~ the ·!\!!&.o~ 1'.h!" no~' said forlY:armedt:hi-,
Cheng 'Feng met Prime Min:s'.er'. oil fieldS 10 ~e next five years:.·, nese crossed. Kongrlt '.Fass,~ aild ~.,
Mohainma,d Hashim Maiwandwal, '.:' ., - -.', .' ,'.: = in~ua-e two and a ha1i lmIes. mID'
at 10 a.m..Sat!JI'd.aY. -' ,.' - ':.T!Ie large ?lank l"~a~,t1~ . Rpt):- N.~rth· Sikk~ _ Saturday.' but
A Foreign: .Ministry source' said aeslan'. newspapers..:: 1Odi"C<ll!Jl'g: vgtlidr'iw: after, seeing: an -Inman
the discussions centre<!, generally wEere ,go!ernmeIl:t censors~tP h~s ~atrol p~y._ ' J' , ,
on. the e'\Panslon of ecOnomic, re- _been' appliecf; were somc'.hmg else. ..' .. _ .
lati~s betWeen, ~h~ two'countrleS that ,d!d'not s~ 'to bo~h...'!r ,W~ite: .Three Fire'SB~ O' t. .. ,- .
Rhodslans. . . -0' .. , ' ll,,"
R · R d T ',." . .Britain's " move Saturday"--to·. Here-SatiJiday ,.Nigbt -'Ultlan'Q eo y' 0 MetliClfe .:. -. ': make'Rlfodes[i1.'s .:ensorship laws, ,- .KABUL. Nov:' 22.-Tbr~ fires,
, '. megal~by' revoking, tw'1 ,orders DroKe out in ,KabOl .last-" ni&bt.In ViAi&n'am..'Relno-.;&~ S'ay'' ..;,'.' , ,issued' by ·the'·British gr,verno.r, -Th~ biggest in Borm Frns!li; de$-'
C:I.. . '" ",I.~ Sir Huriiphrey Gibbs,.:datin~ the troyedCsix shops., The 'Other- two;
v'mNN~, November 22,: {Reuter).-' pre-independence. state Of, erner-' fires. were in privafe houSes, :. "
RUMANIA is ready to mediate in,tHe Vietnam·war. ft"" .... has: gency-=must be see-L~n:·the·light _The .fire in tlie ,house Of' Gul-
. , <U1V of tile fact' that any . .:n~ wspaper Ahmad in Slier-'Shah' Maina: was-
already held secret exploratory talks with·.the .UjUteiI c 'Edi(or disQbe~g" them could. be 'put out v.-ith·the help of the:Joeal .Sta~, it was reported here Sunday. sent to jail'by the. Smlth=tegime. I po1iG:e before the· arrival of ,the-
OffiCIals accompanying the ~ nam. • ' But,the wSition of 'rbe judiciiU'y fire brigade. . _ : - "
Rumanian Prime Mi.n!ster, Gh~- Bucharest Radio ziported- today in,Rhodesia'is a facttii: Smith·s ,The police said the fire was
rghe Maurer, on a VISIt to Austna that Senator Mimsfield had' had gove:intnent must ~xarnit.e"'ln ~aJl caused by.·a stove' :pipe setting- the, :
disclosed that their government ta,lks wi~ the peputi': Prime Mi.,. .it,s f~ur~ plans. ._. ~ , .• cei~I)g. afl.re.·. The· loss. was §llid to
was willing to act as peacemaker p.J5ter, Gnergn~ ApostQI; and. the. _ 'Ihe.High .~ourt.Ju;l,;es, h~aaed - be- IP~!grnffCanL: ~,. , '
between the United States' aN:! De'putY~ For¢gh ·Miitister, Ghe<ir- by Ch!ef. JustIc.e SIr 1~u6h Beadle" The fire in.13!>Iia Froslii; whieli __ .. -
the North Vietnamese. . ghe Macovel,. .but gave no details hav,:.:InerE!ly sta1e~ "toelr Intent. to: Was put: out by.··~l!e- fue,-brigade~.· ."
Their announ.ceJ!lent cOinctded of the discussions. '. -." continue.. to carry jut ~ell1, dutle~ caused a loss Of Af. 15:000.- _'-:
WIth a'vlsit to the Rumanian ca- fu Washingion,: IT;5. .. offfcials -'~ccording, ~o.·the l~w:~ b1!t.with~ . ·The- thrid.' fire broke out in·th!:'
pita!, of Bucharest, by a U.S. se- expressed' interest in :Rumania's' out s~pulat~g.wlnch I~w, :.:. _-0 h9use, of Dr 40u!:'aker. ,.occ~d .
nale mission headed by' Senator rePQIted williUgness-=-to memate iri rt:}S felt, m lEOllal. CJ1'cIes nere- .by M1SS. Rose Amesar,,;t- memlier .
Mike Mansfield. One high Ruman~ t~e Vietnam war. bu! said no spe- ~haf .the ~s~ test j~ }~e j~es' of the :Asia .FQundati0n:_m~ssiC?!l'iii ..
ian official here said Senator Man- cific proJ)OSa1 had yet came from.- aJleg:tance~'Wl!l ~.'IIl.,ln the co~, . Ka.bul., .~hls .fire. Rut out ,bY .tb~_~
sfidd's mission was "obviously Bucharest' "-_ . -" - locaI, police In Shar-e-Nau:- . was:, '
aImed at exploring the chances of -. The p:.& State.Depanment with- ~nian'DeputY.·~ -'als,o cau~d by a, :W~ll.s~~e.~' ~ - - .•
brmging about peace in Vietnam". held formal comment, although LeaVes- Fo....TehraD .' JR. Ailas ,Appomted "''- '_
. Rumania i~ regarded. as ~ost ,s~k~an re~!~ra~.d. that ~e','KABuL. Nov. :2Z.-MohamiiJad Adviser..To PrInie' Mi:iUStry .
the o~ly: SovIet bl?c nan.on~ .on, .Umt~ ~tateS was Iea~'y, fpr. un- _,Yaganil t~e- ,Iranian Minister <: of : KABUl,. Nov'- '22..-=-The, '.,Prim~._ ., ..speaki~ terms Wlth China, which conditiOtta}. Vietnam. P.e.ac,e taJks., 'National Economy and 'P¥WC2: MiniStry anp.punced that· .:His: . . _
lias ~ven. powerful .support to U.S. govemnierit- officials claim Belttozi assiStan~ governor- oLthe . .Majesty. the King bas- .approvCd ~:. ":: '-,' '.
thThVl1i Cong. fficiaIs. h' how~v~•.th!it N9~~ ";Vietnam~ Ira,nian National B~.w.ho had t~e-' a?pO!n~mEmt of Dr:..Moham-... . - .
. e umanlan 0 , ere conUDumg iilfiltratlon into·. the come to Kabul' five days. ago' to ·mad :Arias.' former M IDlsbr of' -,~all~ ~ec~t cl:plora~ }81ks ~~: ~outh sho!"s that H~oi is in no- :,diScuss. trade and:_b~g,-rela~ _Ed,uc~tio~•. as ,a~viset.: to the-,
e ID u arest une EO _ mood t.o. go to o~gainlng table tiop's' be!Ween ,Afgh~stan . and_. Prun~ MI~st.ry... ' ',' -0 ' ,'Yee~ the 1!.~. Ambassador to Ru at present. .' _ ....-. '.', lJ:an anll the estabIishinent of an . The.,PrIme MinIStrJ .' plails.. to
marua, W~am C~awford,. . and The U.S. govenmient·adiiiitted Asian.Develo~t Bank .left for set up- a' board 'of adviser~ - c-om-; ,
th R~aruan ForeIgn. MlI!.Ister, recently .tIilit it turned' down: an' Tebrah SUnday.' " :'. "', .. J prising' ~p!e. 'with ' know~e
Corneliu ~anescu.. offer .to meet a North Vietnamese ." During'their stay here they. also and expe:r:ienC!!·in ordell' ~o~ maIfe----,
They dId not dilksclose thh:t- einissary in, Rang90n' about a year . met Prime Mifii~r"M'0~2mmad use of their, ~alent in, a_ practicalcome of these ta s or weer ago.. • .' . Hashim Maiwandwal. " . ;- way. -- . .' .
t\:Iere had been any move to take ' , . _ .- -. .
:;~i;~~£~di~~;d~~::~ F'Qnc~$i'eftt';On ·:Fil!sf,Orb~f~g::Aft.e~Pt '~_:~ 0 .' "c..
I tiate with North Vietnam, and 'PARIS:." Nov.:.2i,· (Reute~).-:-'/- :rh~ launcliuig.... of ,the 88-lb. (40 . ,Succes~ 'would ·~ak.e-1i'o.nc~;t~e '
the Viet Cong, either together' or "French officials inaintained'stT-ict' kg.) sa~llite-,.~ub~A-I, abolttd fu~ .natlon, bes~des t~e- ~~eto,· .
separately. , silence Sunday' abOut France!s ~a thi'ee-stage diamant t:ocket i!.om UDlon and Ariienc;a to place one .
These officials. indicated that ,first attempt. to put a satellite in- Hammaguir .in, the'~geriano·'.sa- of its o:-vn..safJ!llites in orl?it U;;ing..
the Rumanian Prime Ministet's an earth-orbit·. and thus jbin: the: Iiara is. Scl:reduled to: take place one of }ts,o~ r~ets. ,Am,mcan - - "
absence from Bucharest .during , United States and the- SOvlet Un':' anj tfme-between .now and,- ·No- 'laun~ vehic;les ha.ve'been-cused: ';'.
Senator Mansfield's visit would ion as a fUlI.pledged· ~"pacie PO" vember 30, the~i!d Forces Mf:. to, 'oFbit British, Italiari and·-:Ca-. " _.
not bar any discussions on Viet- WeI'. '. ". ~ . 'nfstrY has announced.. . ' --. nadian satellites:"" . -, --
'Sites SurveyedForDams On
Ainu, Panj Rivers, Reza Says
KABUL, Nov. 22.-A topographical survey on prospecting Sites for dains, geolo·
gical drilling and hydrOlogicaJ research work is roing fnll
speed ahead in connedion with the mUlti-pnl'pO$e project for
exploitjng the irrigation and power potential.of the Ama and
Panj rivers in areas near the Hazrat Imam, Chah Ab and Kun-
duz river confluence.
The contract for ihe project.
whIch will be implemented .Joml.
ly 'by Afgha~istan and the Soviet
Union, was Signed last year
. Engineer MIl' Mohaqunad Ak·
bar Reza. Mimster of Agnculture
THE WEATHER
VOL IV, NO. 199
Y~eni:Jy's Tempe~aturg
Max. +14°C. Minimum O·C.
Sun.sets today at· 4:48 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6:42 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: C}r.ar
John F. Kennedy
Assassinated Two
Yea~ AgoToday
BY ARTHUR EVERETr
NEW YORK, Nov. 22. (AP).-
The bIg preSIdential airliner was
alrb1}rne between Fort Worth ..nd
Dallas, Texas The tIme was
shprtly before 11 a.m . Nov. 22.
1963 Aboard with President John
F Kennedy was hIS Wife. Jacque-
line, and the usual retinue that
surrounds the nation's chief exe-
cuhve
President Knenedy had ansen
early that Fnday morning at Fort
Worth's Texas hotel He was
midway In a quick tour of the
state. Behm~ him lay Jan Anton-
io and Houston. Ahead was Dallas,
then aA afternoop.. flight to the
state capital m Austin, and a
FrIday overnight stop at the John·
son City ranch of Vice President.
Lyndon B. Johnson.
Back in HyannIS Port, Massa-
~husets, the Kennedy 'child! ~n
awaited the return of theIr parents
John F. KennedYJ Junior WRS
to celebrate his third birthday
Monday. Daughter Caroli.le- was
10 ~celebrate hers the follOwing
Wei:lnesday. '
. Texas w.as not Kennedv tern-
tory. True. he had carned the .state
In 1960 by 1,167,932 votes to
1,121,699 for Repubhcan Richnd
M. Nixon. But now the- Democra·
til? Party' in Texas 'was split. It
was generally assumed that this
- trip .was a prelude if· not an open-
ing to Kennedy's 1964 campaign
for reelection. The political ch-
mate in Texas: experts felt, was
not auspicious
However, as his big plane drone
~d along, the President could
savour a feeling of· accomplish-
ment. Bareheaded; without a coat,
shakmg hands that morlllng in
the rain WIth a warm and friend-
ly Gutdoor audience In Foit
Worth' Kennedy had been moved
to rem'ark. "all this makes me very
glad to be here."
The skies had cleered as the
jetliner' set down at Love Feld m
Dallas at 11-37 a.m. that Friday
morning and a November sun
bathed the preSIdential party as
they disembarked.
Flown In advance from Wash-
ington was the president's fami1iar
(Contd. on page 4)
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N9VEMBER 21, 1965
'.
CARE-MEDICO"
The office of:CAREMEDICO
lias 'moved from Us former
locatiOn on Jade- Nadir, Pash~
loon to Char-Rahi·Siilarat in'
the Sherod Ap~., First FioOr '
next to' Hochtief Construction '
Co'. CARR·MEDICO is. tem-.
'pararily Witliout li telep'lIone.
.As soon as one is assigped,
th~ number WiD lie (lO~ted in
this paper>,
Schroeder, W~lson
. FOR SALE
F~dGalaxie iD good condi-
tion, phone 20222
(Omtd. frilIiI pqe Z)
,'It has not been withdraWn,"
Maitland said. The ANE scheme.
envisages ap., intet-'allied nuclear
force of national contingents
equipped with nuclear .arm,;. '
Stewart has jn)iicated "IJUbl1cly
Britain thinks: ANF, and. simIlar
projectS for nuclear strike forces
inside NATO perhaps ought to be
shelved or even., dropped in
favour of cop..cel1ed efforts! by die
nuclear powers for a world agree-
ment t9 stop the spread of nu-
clear. weapons. '
SchrOE!d~r, . 'Said a'. German
spokesman, reaffirined the Bonn'
government's demand for' some
sort of joint 'nuclear organisation
inside NATO that would give. ,die:
Germap.s a share in die 'owner-
ship, management imd depbYlllent
of nuclear arms.
'-'ome News l.,.Brief·
If you haven't been to the So-
, • viet, URion you haven' seen the
, • "'...• _world:. ~You are so close and the,
jcost is so small. see JntOurlst now
complete iilformatioD.
. ,
•
Bhutto's Speech
We:lc~me"To,"Mos~ow~
~ . '. ~ '. ~. ~'
Yon will be delighted by':,-yo:~,.vjsit,·. faScinated ',~by'
your experience. Yon will form,.. new' ,friendShips,
gain rich impressions, add .!Bach :to .y.eur, kpOwJedg,e
of lil~. You will enjoy tJie,world fiuDo.ns.:.tr'adltfoDaI
Russian hospitality. At .MOSCow's restanrants::- YOD'
will be -offered not omy RnssJan_ bnt oriea~l aQAl
European cuisiJ;!.e. AU types of set:vJceS are' offered
in Moscow's hOtelS. '
Reception Honours
,Chinese JournalistS
KABUL. Nov 21.-At 8 p.m. yes.
terday the Department of Foreign
RelatIOns at the MinIstry of Pr:ss
and InformatIon held a receptioo
at tbe Press Club to nonoar the
Chmese Journalists delegations..
. The reception was attended by
Mohammad Khalld Roashan. De-
puty MInIster of Press and Infor-
mation. press men and members
of the Chinese Embassy 1'1 KabLll.
Pakistan. he declared, would
never surrender her position,
There was, lie said, nothiJ1g im.'
'moral or unfaIr if the United
Stales tried to settle the Kashmir
dispute in order to save the five
hundred million people m the sub.
~ontment from liunger and
misery
He called on the Umted Nations
. to ImplemeN its' decIsions on
Kashmir The, world body, he de-
clared, had let Pakistan down pre-
viously
(Contd. from page 1)
. from the UnIted NatIOns for flout-
Ing UN resolutIOns.
Bhutto said relations witl} the
SovIet Union and East EUt'OI?ean
countries ,were steadly improving.
He saId India ,vas facing a st~­
gering food deficit and was .on the
ver-ge 0"[' bankruptcy. Politically,
she was isolaled, he continued, and'
its diplomacy had completely
collapsed, based as it was on an
immoral 'POsition.
Bhutto said the besl thIDg for
India under the circumstances
was to unburden herself "of the
"colony of Jammu and Kashmir"
as Britam, under diffic~lties in the
past, had unburdened herself of
her colonies.
He said Britain's stand during
the Indo-PakIstan conflict had
been just
The Foreign Minister said In·
donesia had been a tower of
strength to Pakistan while. 'China
-"a great ap.,d powerful nation KAB~. Nov. 21.-The great
which has every right to be in Pakhtumstam leader, Khan!\b-
I Security Council"-had given dul Ghaffar Khan. now on a Jour
spontaneous' SUDDort Iof -Afghamstaii. after visiting
I Germany and -Fra~ce. too, had Badghis and H7~at provmc"g. left
given Pakista~ ,their support, he f~r. Farah p~ov:nce Sa.t:l'~~y
added. He praISed France for lak· ' _ .. .-
ing what he described as a posi- KABUL. ~ov. 21.-Tne. Bnhsh
tive and couragetfus stand ir>. the Ambas;a~or In Kabul, Sir ,Gor-.~
Security Council don V. hlttendge, met Dr. Abdul
He v.'arned In"dia that she was Zah~r, :t:resldent of the National_
~olely dependent on the' United ~ssemb!Y•. Saturday. ,moTnI!1g at ,
States for food and should not .Ine Par:lament bUlldiDg· _
threqten the big 'powers to leave SlX-~OOt San.aWlch
the KashmIr problem alone. NEW YORK, Nov, 21, (RCu,
ier) .-A. restaurant here is
'adv~rtising '3 six-foot-lonv'sancfwich~lg enough to leed
~5 people-for' $28.50:
, Th~ sandwich, in t!le shape
of an outsize Freneh 'loaf is
.filled with a dozen dllf~renf
• kinds of meats and cheeses
. ,
,anchovIes, red ,and green pe·
ppers, .and vegitablt.'S.. A
bl"'3dknife. is ineluded in the
.price. -
. .' F~r lesser appetites the res-,
taumnt 'also concoots tbree-
.four-':and five·foot sandwicht!S.
.'
KABUL TIMES
FOR,SALE ~
One Vo1ksWagen l200 Mo·
del 1964, 20,000 KM; .tax '.un·
paid. One radio set (Siemens)
short wave ai1d medium wave
&~d. One fan (Japanese or-
.gin witli 3 ~s). One mixer
(lillehen'machine with fruit
press). One camera (Braun
Super Pexette Automatic with
three len~). One -set I'ki eq.
. nipment (skis, boOts, trousers)
for ladies. One blue dinner
and coftee set '(ceramic) for
six persons. One baby bed
with mattress. Please contact
Mrs. Laura GJaeser KaUa-e..
FatuUah Khail Phone 2]211:,
u.s. Senators Make
Stop 'n ~:ucharest
ADVTS.
FRENCH CLUB
Thursday, Nov. 25 at 8:30
p.m.
ST· CATHERINE'S: BALL
Prizes for the most iinaginative
hats
Reserve. your table' at the
French Clu~' from 5:-7 p.m. or
phone ~. '
Ike Meets Newsmen For
First Time Since Attack
FT GORbON. GeorgIa, Nov.
21. (APJ..-Beamlng and wrapped
in a blue robe. former presllfent
DWIght D, Elsenliower made his
first pubhc' appearance Satunfuy
after his heart attack some 12 d3Ys
ago
The 75-year-old general was
wheeled out onto the porch of his
hospItal SUite to talk briefly with
repo~ters and have his Dlcture ta-
ken.
':I"m really feelIng ready tD go".
saId Eisenhower when asked how
he felt
BUCHAREST. Nov, 21. (R~u­
leI') -Five American, senat(),s.
led.. by Sen~tor Mike 1\1an;rleld.
arrIved her.e Saturday from Mos-
co\\'. the RumanIan News Agency
reported
The Senators went on'tO the
F~relgn Affairs Ministry for talks
With Gheorghe 'Macovescu De-
.puty Forelg? ,Affairs ]\Illnister.
and Ille "\TOICU. Deputy. .Furei"'n
Trade Mlms!er "
They plan to leave, BuclI«r :5t
Sunday
.'
Shas~ri,'s .Speech
The three eltperts will stay in
Afghanisfan for two years
Sha~tn appealed 10 pPople to
e;xchange theIr gold'Jor gold bonds
eI;1abl!ng .India te get 1"llita,y eq.
ulpment from, any av~!lable
sourc!'
. . CContd., from page 1)
Shastn -made It "absoluldy cieRI'
th~t the strep.,g!h of 'Chma is not
gOing. (0 frighten IndIa a~.d \\'e
will pur~u~ our 1}\\'i:J \\'ay of hfe"
3 N~wly ASsigned WHO
Doctors Meet Dr. Hakimj
KABUL. ,Nov '21~-Dr Sam
Bljono: Dr Sharma and Dl
Mehta inet Pr~ld"ent of' He:Jlth
Affalfs, Dr.. Abdul Rahman HakI-
mi. ,Saturaay meming to dISCUSS
their assignment 'with the Mims-,
try of Public Health. •
Other lte.ms. he saId. Includ;d
medidnes, t<:a. electrIcal equ:p.
!J1ent. stationery. constructIOn IIL.1.
terial .and spi!=es .
They' haye recently. arrived m
4fghanistan through WHO to as!
si,st in public health services, Dr.
Sam BijorlO will work the deparl-
mEm! dealing WIth ma~aria era.
dication. 'and development of
basic' health servfces. Dr. Sharma's
asslgnment is with the malaria
eradicaSion. project in Kaudahar
and Dr., M~lita w.ill act as sanita·
tion officer. in· the mara.ria eradi-
cation programme. Dr. Mehta will
alSo'have .the responsibility of
tniming. personnel for this pur-
, . .
··pose.
,
Nearly 514 mIllIon dl.l1lars (in
Rupees) were· handed over to
Shastri at a pub!lc .meeting Sa-
turday. tow-ard India's N3tional
· Defence F'un.d' on behalf of the
Madrasls alone.
, KABUL, November 21.-AF. 118,615,927 worth of go!KJs arrived at KabUl's customs house
. . during 'the month of MizaIl (SelJtember~Octobelr. This
represe.nts a' decrease: o[ over Af I million as comllared with
the previous month. .
A customs offiCial toki Bakh'aJ" 111<;' E-XpCI·ts mclude: 59.7i6 me.
that -most of the Imported e:: ~rt, [res of carpets. 146.623 casmgs.
· dunng the mOl1th were t-ex'd-s J2.G9:5 10:1S d plstaehlo and Fal.
· He S31d over 2:5 million m~lr<'s of sil15 123.629 ksrakul pelts and
"·oollen. cotton and ravo,", Plf:ce· 2.122 kIlograms of asafoe:~ ja
goods. had been llriported .
Second on .the lJ~t of lmpnrls
-dur'lng the month were vebICles.
spare parts and lubnca:Its
..
- .~ ~ .
M. K. Roashan, 'Deputy _l\finister {T[ P~ss and Information (centre) seen with' K. lU~x.
andtov, Soviet ambass:ldor in· Kabul (second left) on the open ing ·day of exhibition
- I, Textile Goods Head lm~ort$­
·This,Month, V'ehicles Second
PAGE i.
Exhibition On.
.Ec!l!cafion In·' '.,
f'oFkisfari O~necJ
KABUL. Nov 21 "":"An educa·
lIonal exh1btion from TajikIstan
SSR was opened by the D.eputy
!\Ilnlster of Press and In[c:·ma·
tIon. Mohammad Khalld f{aasnan,
on the fifth .floor ot the' Press
i\linISt~y .buIldmg ~'eslerd.(\' af-
lernoon
Tbe exhibition. - \\ IIlch .deals
\\ lin nahonal educatIOn" ,n .that
Soviet Repubilc has 'been openea
under the progl amme of cu1t dral
cooperatIOn be!\\'een Afgo~r~istan
md the SOviet UnIOn It \\ III Te·
mam "Open 10 the pubilc. fr'om
1 to fi pm even' day until D~c 1.
The exhibItion contams 'some
2:000 photos showing- educatIOnal
activities amollg chi1dren. .youth
>!nd adults' lfi Tajikistan:
Text-bOOKs and samples of ilrt
'.\ ork b~' stud~n.ts arc 31se .nclud-
-ded ,
Before the inauguratIOn . ~pee·
ches weie made by Ro].;j)"n <lnd
1.he Savlet Ambassador.' Komtan-
1m Alexandrov. on the fner>dly
rela!lOns between Afghan:.t:!!} and 'Regarding arm's aId f"C'm oth'r
~he SovJet UnIon and tbe " role d. ,couqtnes. Sh'astn saId. ''It ~"ems
~ultural ~changes 10 the furthe· that even on payment" Ind.... is
'I~ .of these relatIOns ' not going to.,get 'arms an·j ~mmtl.
.~SukarnoAppeals nition from c:<;>untnes which ""Eore
so ~ar supplymg them to rndi~
F U ·ted S' t It IS therefore e~sential IndJaor RI uppor sho?1<Lhave forelgh exchange ~o
. . . go ,;nto other market~ for purcba-'
BOGOR Indones.la Nuv ,21" ses . '
(Reuter) -PresIdent Subrno S~·
turday appealed to hjs armed fo;-·
ces commanders throughout tht
country to be unIted and !'lay he-·
hmd him
Beh md closed doors, at th" no:-
liday palace here. In W",st Java.
the PreSIdent addressed 199 ··top
officers summoned from all Oyer;'
tlw country, army commander.
Major General Soeharto told
newsmen later.,
Foreign MinIster Dr. Subao'dn?,
who attended the private meet:ng.
said the. President warn.ed that
the na~ion would collapse If It.
was splIt fr.om within.' .
In a public sp..->ech l:>efore ,he
addressed the officers, Dr_ SukaI'-
-no thr<iatend to "kick out"' fo- .
reign journalistS from IndonesIa
unless they stopped writing artI,
cles which· mfiammed publIr fee-
lIngs ,
Violence .~s reported sweeping
Indonesia following the ,alJorti-v:e
Oct 1 c~ against" Dr. Su~r:nb
for which communis<s are piamed
Anti - Chmese demonstlations
have destroved schools and shops
belongmg t~- Chinese Nationals,
Clashes have been'reported' bet·,
\\ een the army and l:ommunists
purges have been carried' ou~ on'
communist org-anisatiOns. .
Antara News Agency' said 'Sa-
lurday that 18 mutila~d bodies of
vllagers killed by supporters of',
last month's aborhv.e· .:!ou~ . had
been found this week near K-laten,
Central Java .'
It 'said that 260 people had been'
killed by-:.coup supporters, in, the
Klaten-Sulo area. between Oct 1
and NO\' 1~
•
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ral.RepubUc of GermanY);
Mrs. z. ~bel (CZechoS1~
valda).
Row 2-o-Mrs. iL Breshna;
MrS. F.'EtA'madi, (pl'esident
of the Women's 1nstitlJ;te);
MrS;. R. Kreutel (Aumta);'
Mrs.- P. N. Thapar, (IndJa);
Mrs. ~evie (YogQsla'vla);
Mrs. G. Gallle ~);
Mrs: M. Draz (UAB);~
S. A}-Jaf (IrlJcj}j Mrs.
Rawan Farhadi (Wife of ..
the head ~of the-' poHtical
secf;ion of the~ of
ForeJiD Mairs).
Members of the Diplo-
matic Wives OrganJsation
pietliftd111t·a pai'ty. ifven
last 'Y~ for Mrit. Alia;Nur
A. Etemadl when her hns-
band· was apPointed . Am-
bassador to Pakistan. . Mr.'
Etemadl is now Foreign
MiDiSter,
From light to leff-row
3,,-.MrS:" Latlfa' ,Sulll!mpn
_ Wife of a Foreigil MiDIstry
ofBcial; Mrs. S. Sas·
treatmoiijo (lndo}lesia);
Be~~~OusuL(P~)!
Mrs. IL"ZOlIe(ha!i,::(JraD);
Mrs. G:~M'oJtmann; (Fede-
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·"U~$.tStil .~sill.ing.~N_Ii. 'bre
Byi Johamig~towel'~
Support· is reported~growUl8 in' 'Ji>Pn&n shebled the:.wliok prob-. PQSsibIe OD a treaty,to.pl'evenMhe
.. the Johnson administration tor the lern last December so far as the spread of nuclear weapons
United States to take a strong United Stat~ is eoncem.ed 'pri- But the USSR is against West ~Yesterday's Aiiis c~ed ~_'edi- '
new ~ead next year to bring libout marily because of. prospective Germany's gettnig ;ICceSS ·to torial 'entitled "Effectiveness. of
creatIOn of ".NATO nuclear force elections in West Germany' and weapons evim in a NATO Economic Pressures". .
despite Fre!,!ch and S9Viet 0PP.r- France this ·year. In Germany col1ective system. Some Bri- . On Saturday evening. said the'
s.ilion and apparent British cool-'. ErHard won a new lease on·his.~ tish offiCials are· said to i:>e, th Se 't Cell,...." '
ff "". paper,.. e cun y, oun ,p....,."-,•m,g 0 , litieal leadership. In, .France, Pre- could be traderl'to the'cSovil!t Un- ed' a resolution ;"requesting., -the-.·
President Jol).niion is· expected sident 'Charles de Gaulle is consi- ion for a nuclear weapons non- member ,nations to 1!Se eVerY type
to lllake .basic -decisions on the dered -certain of 're-€Iection next probferation agreement,they would of ecOnOmic. prssure against.'RbCT-.
" U,S.. policy ,line following consul-. month.' have a good "DargalO, desia, including the prohlbiti .n pf
tations in . WashiIigton in ~wa Erhard,-is due in the U.S. Dec. In U.S. there is some support, OIl exports to that country', .
weeks With West ·Getman Clran-, 3 for conferences with' Johnson inside the administration for the ·This resolution·, was sppnstJr-ed.
., cellor Ludwig E"rhard, The whole either in . Washington or at the British View, There is also a re- by. ,Bolivil:\ and .uruguay as a
t1)ov:emer..t has been on dead .cent- President's ranch in Texas. Serre- luctance to create ~'avoidable compromise between ..the ,British
re for a 'year so Jar -as ~ATO is tary of .State Dean_Rusk. Under- antagonisms in relatiOns With de draft ".arid that of the. Afric~.
, conce!'I1eQ;,·F()r s~veral1l!0nths:the 'Secretary Ball -and Secretary of Gaulle. countries. We feel, said the paper~.•
'issue _of a'. nuclear weapons force Defence RObert S. McNamara as' .Chairman Chet Holifield, De, that effectiver..ess 'or-economic mea-
has been hotly disputed within the well as White House Adviser mocrat'Califorma, of the Congres- sures against Rhodesia Will depend
admil!istration. ,McGeOrge 13undy reviewed- the sional Committee on Atomic entirely .. upon the speed with
. eIn rec~nt ,weeks, however, Eur{l.pean situation ir.. talks with Energy, said recently closer policy w~ich they are impleme~.tea, .
.J~hnso~ " has directed policy' rqhnson IlJ. ',rexas two weeks ago. coordination within NATO would If Britain and the USA does not
makers' to' move ahead with plan- There are understood to have' been be one· approach to the problem. Import'chrome a,nd stOp ini.po~s
nil'-€ but :is' withholding final con, other talks during the past week He alSo referred to' the fact ·that of tobacco. one-sixth of Rhodesia's
'. clusions on ·the U,S, course pend- in WashingtOn. the United States already has nu- trade will be affected, Being a
ing the. conference. with Erhard' New uncertainty seems to have clear weapons in West Ger:rnany is member of the Commonwealth
and probably 'follow-up consulta- been introduced into the confused already has an important role in and ~~oyinJL,~,8:d.yan!ag~ of
tion witP other chief European Situation by Britain. an eVidence that West Germany custonlt:~reec.~~iWfl3f~
al.4es.. .' U.S. officials are becoming con- Europe's nuclear defence. Rhodelia·h!lS ;been;sa.viJig:£,!Ii.
Erhard's'views are .considered.of vinced fr.om .their cOntacts with John G Palfrey, member of the lion ~aniJ.willy.'~It -~ay:,<,~·,:~
vital import;mce because essen, . Bntlsh dIplomats and officials U.S, AtomiC Energy Commission, that not orily;:wilt·;Btitajn~
tially the pr9Pose<f-and disputed that Prime Minister Harolq Wi!- .said 10 a speech he thlOks an "ima- take:ecOn~blOCkIl~'~.€i!­
NATG r..uclear' force represents· son's Labour government is cool-' ginative extensIOn" of the present against :RhQdesia-J)Utl-..~,£om~
an effert to give w.est Germani a 109 off on' the whole NATO r..u- U.S.-German r.uc1ear weapons aF- monwealth;.countries'-wilkalSO:~
~<il:!d.i'.l its. contro.1 and ,a vOice . clear ~\'eaPons -project for . two rangement might. solv~ the Ger-' persiladed _ to .foll6w,..·the ',:same
10 polleY of· the .. West s .1}\lC"' reasons. ' man, p!oblem". This pOinted to !,he policy_.: . , .~_ - .. ..':~
S . h' R . t' lear .defences. With Bntam, Sttong, element.s of the British posslbl!Jty of the y,~. putt1Og. The"only .co~;Whicld1illt,~,mIt s aCIS .France..and,1"?e USSR as· nu- leade:shlp are said to be less and strategiC nuclear ml~l1es as well cideQl''tO maintajI!.'eCoDiiiJ:iic~\reIal-
clea:. wwers alr~ady< many U.S. less ·mterested in taking Britain" as short-range tactical weapons tions with:"lihildesiao,is: SOtfth:~.SUPPO'rters offiCIals are convlr..ced-that 'SOOner i>ut of the nuclear weapons field as inlo Germany on a two-key cont- ca bi1t;:it-~~lknot"be Passib~
~r late.r- West:GeJ.Eany 'NTll have a natIonal powe.r. Secor..dly. Wil- rol ·syst~m. The tactical weapons So'i.ttiit~<to bU' ,;m.dJe-,tobiie.
,rtu d - S Uth either: Its ~\Vn nat.lOnal nu~le;jr po- . son an? For~ign Minister Michael now there. are wholly cor.trolled co - ';. ·~f..j~iieigl:lbbui';dIfT~ Po. guese an> 0u" :ver. or. full P!1I:tnership .n _ome' St~wart thi~k sO~e agreement by the United States. the' ·~-~~Of,~.the~.wol'id,t'imPJ!ei.
African governments po cy mternahonal system, With the Soviet Unmn mJY be ''':.l:!:;.:",.•~.; ""-••~cills' .,'
-with regard to ~Odesia and . . '. " . , me,. <e.~~~.x",~...,. :T~
theirstandonraciali1iScrimina., ""." b- .,' dUk. D I" '-p lU~lon:;·'Wi,t!lOIit~la1~:.:~~ed_,ti~n:and colonaJism will Un-',~~m In~ ;I'" ev~ op,mem ,rogramme ~~~\:.~~:=:~.to~f
doubtedly be eoIidelnned 1)~ce R·'· .d d.... :A hi FA· Silllilia:ly,~'if 'the ,membti-.ma-aga;m. by an o~erwbe~JDg: ,:e.com.men e ,- 1·0 .. ssem y or etlon tiOBS "stop" the' --export· of oil"to
maJonty ,of the Um~ Nations ":A ,'"U 'tea .M t· D . . RhodeSia, slie would. begin, to fe'el
members .duPng the curre.nt I neVi m "',~ I~S eve- . , . ' the effects. ·Even. (Portugal under.
session of the ,General Assemb- . opment pro/?ramme • deslgn,ed to ntones. by provldi~g eX'p~rts. ing countnes, 17 from developed ressure, from other· co~mines, .
. . .streQ~hen aId,~ the world s de, fellowships ,for,advanc~d tram109, countnes, and "9ne on 3 rotatmg P bl k th . t 'pipline
ly . 'instella If: ve}opmg countrJ~ ·for economic an~ a limil,ed a~ount .of d~mons: basis elected i.n ~ccordauce witb ::ch'~ii.d ~roPrhs,~ AfriclulTh~ two ~o~,. . 0 bnd 'soclal growth, -has. -b-.>en re- tratton ·equlpment. a baSIC _geogrAPhic.. pat1em. . , s . ugAs' . d' 't-·
sUPPQrtiilg, the Umted ·Nations commended·.tO the UN . Gener-al The- UN Special Fund 5",t up In Thet'new.'COunci!''Wmiid ~1'ep}ace codlobnY,to RhodesIf aab' t~S 1II: Ictha!uti calling ,00, IaIi A:; bl . . 1959 ha ted ' . I b d' e Y: Its vote. 0 sen Ion'10 e-reso ons . U sem y. . . . s concentra . on malor two mter-governmenta 0 les S 'ty" C il, 'France' . mav
SDiith's illegal go~rnm~nt to . T~e deve~opment p~ogr:-amrue, al> projects designed to help d~velop- whic~ have perform~d. 'slmilar ,ecur~ . O~CI .wit Rhodesia,
give up,its poliey of:raci&l dis· outllOed' m a, r.esolutlOn approved 109 countnes attract n~w InVl'st- functlens for the eXlstmg pro, keep I~S heIatto~~i h 1 f 'I
crimination 3gafDst the African py the, assembly'~ Economic and ment capital and achieve s..lf, grammes, the governing council b ASc:°t~ ~SSI. ilisUPP Y: 0 ~a
uIation ~f -Rhodesia' have' FlOanClaI. Committee· Nov.. 11. sustaining econorn\c progress. It of the Special Fund and the Tech- y, u nc,a,..e paP.E!r SaIts
pop eel th .Salis', b ' . ' would 'brmg together ~wo ·E'.'(lstmg has gLven special attention to s\Jr- nical Assistance Committee of the ~at South,Afnca Itself unpl)r
baek . '. e ~ ,Dry ~e.. operations w:ith combined resour- veys 'Of natural resources and Economic and Social Council. .011, '. ,
In addition., they ~ve. CO~- ces of some:$150 million a year- improving facilities in -the dev('- The chief executive I1fficers of Exportmg countnes of _the
tently iguored the many ~. for. financirifl field, activities C'ar· loping countrieS for manpower the Development Programme will world should, .h.oweveI:,. eJlllure
made by' :the· .U~·Nations' ried- out .bY, .12 in~mational o~- training and applied . industrial b<> an admlOistrator and C'o-admi. tha~,large quantitIes of Oil are ~ot
and intenuJtionl1•;~" ganisatj.ons in more than 1:25 coun- resear-eh The projects are, . car- nislrator Under the yendhg re- exported .to South ~ca,
to end their policies _of apar- . ~nes and territories. ·The assern, ried out 'by .the',Ynited ~ Nations .solution, Paul. Hoffman, who 'was The be~t .ap.d, only way: to make
,them and -colonialism. bly is -scheduled to vote on .th,: and nine related agendes' been mana~ing director {If the the rac~aliSts 1O-Rhod~~a. g.rant
-Portugal h3s been~ of proPosal before' the corrent ses-. The new develop~nt- .progr-am- :?Pl'cial' Fund, would become - ~qual rIghts to the Afi'i~s IS to.
stubbornly denying freedom -to sion e~~s., , me would be fina~eed lJy volulJ' administrator; and David Owen, 1Ill~lement these ec,onom~c ml'a.-.
the Ie of several African" EIIecttve :Ian. I, 1966, the VN tary conthbuhons as are th.e t\fo executive chairman of Ihe Tech, sures as f~t as possIble,:tei-rit:~ and South.Africi( has .Spectal Fund alld the. Expanaed 'eXlstlOg .programmes. For 1966. mcal ASSIstance Board, which has ~ letter· m. the same Issue ?f:
. programme, of Techmcal Ass!s- apprOXimately 148 million dol- co-ordmated the expanded pro- Allls·d~als'W1th the rec~mt fire In
been re~~g.to grant ~asiC tance-the two. largest ~ sour- lars has.' so far been.pledged to, gramme, would be cb-a~mmistr.a'- the-.Afunad -Shah, Saral.
hO,?,3n ~htS . to the . Afncan· res of economiC and. sD<-:l81 aJd- ' wards the ~o.al of $201 million re- tor. . Some ".of those whose;Shops. '!-Ud
maJority. m the country. . wou~d be c.onsolidated IOta tj"lE' commended by the UN Secretary- A new "lOter-agency consulta- good~ ,were d~~yed II! the, fire
What ..IS mor:e deplorable~ IS new development programme General .. tive board for the UN' de-veiop, descnbe- the Situation crea,ted soon
that certain D&ti~ liaye f&ileel . This a~i~ w6uld help stream- Since their establishment, the ment programme" would,also be after ~e fu:e broke·out.. aTl~ refer
so far to J>!DIctions sugrested by Iin~ adrn~istr~tlOn of the . °PE'- two operations·bave rec~lV~d ple- set up as an advisory '?<>dY com- iO the mqwry ..und~rt~n .m res·
the United· Nations·.agiiDst. the ratIons•. sllI1phfy. -, orga.nls~ttonal dges totalling .:t~e eqUivalent .of posed -of .~~e .executlve " h.eads peel. of the maJor fire 10 the "S~e
governments of SOuth AfriCa p~oeedur.es. and 'IIleet ~~cr"asJng nearlY"$l,OOO militon from dl ".r of tEte partIClpatl.ng org~mat1Ons, . s~raJ ,tW? ye~s .ago:.~e COIIllIllS.
d P rtural· rd to niak ald. I'~uesl.s,.the committee re- 120 governmentS. The UnitE'd and would meet perOdicaliv un- SiOD which ,was ,appomted ·to col-
an 0 m ~. ~~th ~~:. commendation. says., . . States ha~ been the largest contri- der -the .ch~lrmanship of the adini: 'leet actual inform!itron abo\lt the
:them .~ reason WI reg<Uu . At the ,asme hme, tEte "special butor, . niskator or co-administrator. It fire did not fulfil ItS task,
to thea",pollcles;. .. - '. characteristi~.and· oPerations" '(}f. The ree'ommendation' caDs for would uplace the existing Tech- During the laSt ~wo years, ~d.
. portuguese '~IODJahsm, and the two _programme- would b.!' a 3i-mem:ber 'gov.erning colincil nical assistance Board and tbe the ..lettelj ,there,.hav\!. b~~n ~our .
South Afrie&'-s . poliey of ~'. ;mamtamed, ahd'support for their . to pro1lide policy guidiinc;' for the. Special Fund's l:onsultative board, fires in ilie same sarai. The,shop-,
theid are ·s1ire..to be discuSsed wOFkwould.be pledged separately; development piogr-amme, :approve Twelve UN-allsociated organi- oWners want te knc>w how, fires'
by "the Genetal Assembly again .as at present. :.. specific projects: and allocate fund sations would share' 10 operaiions break out ,one after another In the,
this year.' '!be ilebate ''Shouid' 'Thro.~,th.e. ~xpanded pro- Members would be government of the development programm.e, same. saral. '.
h' _;~A' vi . gramme of _teehmcal, aSSistance, ~presentattves-19 from develop- Wliell ~ last fiI:e broke 'out
ave a n~1!V'-'Nfi~~.m e~ estal:ilished in 1950f .the' United two w~ks ago, .the·. sliojJowners.
of ,~ese<tw~aiiiDtrieI-PiN. ' Natwns and 10 related agencies F","'Afi<£1: ~ !I' £l..L._-.J tried their·best·.to saVe' as.mlich:{lf
for the policies ilf,hn Smith's have been aldin'g developin!ll!oun- .hu:..\jOn,~..,.;erre.e~:O \jTm'~Ii~.~ . their goods as they could, but it
go~rnrnellt. , . tri~ in the -deve~men\, of reo- was all in v~ because' larec .
Th'e two- "I'eSolutions on Rho-. sourc~ ,indtilltria1~n,- econo- ·D.in L...t'A.,tlnm.~t'II~O'rlil',H.~,U".Dn~.r. 'cro~dS made 'it ~ible' to res-
desia.passed by'tlie Unlied.. Na· . mic planning., social services. la- L"~ If; 1I UrIfIIfO 1" '.VB cue an~g, '.
tions Tru...tHsb1p '.~ boW;., a.g~eu1ture,.· ~ducal1on, ROME;.November. 22; .(Be~ter).-- The .letter,expresse4 ·th~ .hope
and then .by the General As- he~h; av.tation, shlp~)ln~, postal -rBE:"'world's' dev.eloping conntl'ies)- faee',ihec' h1fle'~task .of that the government Wi.1I help
sembly ·were not~.b-y serwees~~teleeomm.ll~Hea\Ions,· mt!- I ~"'hie.TI"~ WI'thin a d-.......e. or- -0 _ _IAIral --....~1. those who 'lost all they. had inteorolDgy},and -:.StonlIC·-ellef.!O',. ........ .,.......... _-- .a'-';tY_ the fire.
South~~:I-~.ThIs. In the past- :15 years. it. has as- wbicb ..took,oiDdllstiial countries ~es' to~ a United. Yesterday's Heywad carried ,an'
means that they . are.~ OIIIy sisted some 150 countnes and ter- . NatiOllS·,Jttadet·W; waiiDecL editorial·'en.titled '''Better Qutility
determined -to . "COIltlilli&;.·lI1ek, . . B..R. ,Sen, Direcler~neral developed countri~ were badly Wheat Seeds:" " . .
own polici~ cond~'Jty;tlie' their:.positiOlL· of ·,<tBe UN FoOd, and Ag- nouriShed, and ·that about half of Attempts are under w.ay.' said
United NationS ~e aile)' apia'" The 'United" ':Ndimis s~- riculture OI-ganisatioIt' (FAO), said them never. reached theip sixth the Paper; to industrialiSe ·agtjcqI-
but are prepared :.to:'SII}Jport for'jUstice' aml'eqaaHtY~ 'food production still lags behind birthday. ture'iri MghanistaJi>I!t addition"
any other. ,rejime_ .foUo.... ...alI~;.-~d,.n·U""'"of i1te~ theHgrowth
ld
thof .pop~~?n. " a+=Msuanchki~I::~:~IYwasCtanne<Of~umtOl: tfv. distributding fe~rslato. thtesimilar pOlicleS':, . ;wMld, .<WIt_: there "*wo" DB b- e ·to e mauguriU.ceremony "'" W = ,~ers an .prepanng·' p ns 0
Wb til - h.' ts' are bnllllbi;,upAe.·intire·UN of a three.week FAO coriference life and the suffering it entails," lITlgale·tnore and more·of land..
. en _. esc 0 gove~en .J • ~.'_.._ ...... : • k Jrlth in "Rome on Saturday that the gap he declared. the Agriculture Ministl'y liaS .been-
conduct IS co~ ,by the ~1B1J;ershi~.....~ spea '. between .the living standards of 'He said the FAD was still not doir.g its best to . -provide machi--·
Uluted Nations it may be,hoped: o~~,v~/Abi'*!H•.or."nep.· the n-ch and poor countries is Still close to its goals. nel'Y to the, farmers and· to ac-
that...nations which hav~ refused five- v~,~. OIily be inter~· wideniI!i, and more thim one- But its.·five-year-old Freedom. quaint them.with mOdem ·technics
to join the majority -01.. the ..DN .p~. asoTe1ai:~, -to . accePt halt..of the people of the world are fro~ Hunger Gampaign had be- of agiictiJture, '. .'-'
meuibership. to c.ondeaUi -their theSe . two ~b3sIt priJidples· uoder-nourished -or::malnourished, come a world movemnt. Man- One of the ~latest steps to help.
policies or.. ' SIlPportothe siDc-,whicb the ·UBIted'· Nations He cited a'recent U.S: govern- kind's.cor.scienec had been·stir- increase.w~eat produCtion.in Af--
tions suggested. against them should attempt ·to'lmplement ment survey w)ii~ sho~~ that red and ·"its reeponse has been (ContlL on ,pace ·4)
,will have secilnd thoughtS on tI1iou.lhout the '!orld. 70 per cent of Children m' less- Contd, on page 4
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THE WEATHER:..- I.. ..¥esterd~y" Tc~~e:-atu~);:l~ '::'=.:
M:1.~' 15 C. Minimum 2 C.
Sun s'~ts today at 4:46 p.m.
sun r;ses tomOIT-llW at· 6:44 a In
TOlTIOI;row's Outlo{)k: Cleat
Interior Ministry
Nom'es Governors,
~ Deputy Ministers·
":=._. - ~ ~ - =
Many Rhod~si~nsDe~oi'lstrate; .Kesh~wa~;M~sll .•. tFAO Head~ges La~9:er scat~· .••.
UK CommlttedToOl1 Embar;go Appo~.n~ ~dv,~se~ I_FoQ'c;I S~.~pJ~~<?p~ ..,~t~~ns . ' . <
BULAWAYO, November 23, (Reuter).- T ·D'· / . M· '.. t -= -. . ,~.~. '. -,' '~{)~ ~ove~r.23:{"'"P~-~O thousand' Africans staged a noisy demonstration in 0 :I=r~e .,I1nS,.ry ,'~ _SE~R~TARY~en~r.al!,f the Umted N!ltionsF~a~Q'AgDl:U~Mp'o~ma: township herl" overnight despite p.olice efforts K..J\BUL. Nov, ?3 ~.His 'V<ue~ty . ~re ''Qrgamsat~0J!, (fA~) .~r•.:Be~y ~an :Sen. _t~y
to break it up. the King .has., ppp:-oved the ap:-_ told the ~AO G~I}~ral ~~!J1lJr~ here. that food surpluses.~ the·
After a day of strikes in this "We are commlttea ,to- do:n~ whai 'pointment 'of ·Dr.. 'Moli.~mmud, fu~re ·should be, mte~tionalIf :handl~ on a ~uc!'I: l!.lgger
industrial centre called by~African b now in our power.' , Nasser Keshaw.arZ,. the' form~r 'scale than at present. , . -,~ .' ,'_ ,.' ,-
seizur~ of its independence the The daughter of the fQrme~ Minister~, .of. .Agricgltufe and , . _ . " , '. =" '~ce'fed action., ". ' . = .-
chanting, shoutIng demopstr'ators Rhodesian Prime Mil'isl'~;- Jtiday' Er,gineer. Mcilianimad Hussein . Iii addressipg the first -w(\rkiii~ '. LookIng ahead to 19.750 <lnd 1985•.
lined both .sides of Cleary Drive, Todd left London by air fur Salis- Masa; ;the' FOfnler Mi~ister _of.' session or tb"e. 13th... General' As-~ S~n said.. the p!J!n. w.ou!d ~du:aie'"
a thoroughfare through the tawn- bury last llIght. after tl~king for InteriDr 'as:advisez;s' .10 the Prime 'sembly of .the RAO; S<:g. said that.- ·.the,goals. for. produc!ton., trade
snip, threw bricks, and tosser! British protection in the. event af' Ministry. , 0' the~FAO SboUld'be calli"} upun,to!and "consunfptlOn that ,must. l?e-,
boulders and dustbms into t"l' her arrest. . . ;' ~ . 'tall.o"a (lli6re: direct .o'lif,;{' .com-. feiu:hed' i~' the, present ,d.sas~ro;js, .
road The 22-year,old MI.>-; T.-:·dd, The P-rinre Mintster's 'Jffice_.h?d r~.~lmg and ~li'Pervis!n~ o~t::ms .trends are. to O'~. r~versed-. '. '. "'"
Piv\' truck loads of police' drove whose father is r~str.jcte,i at his announced Sunday that. a r'?3,d 'D that-surPlUses ·cli<f.:ioUnte;.rlere. .' Developlllg natIOnS:, hi> saId· ".
bal::k and fq,rth through t~e Rhodesian f~n:" has reoilatedly of.' ~dvisers compr,isi?g. :me?: 'Jf. '~tr~ _domestl~ px:oduc .J~ co:::f -Ir~ui "n.;.J,st face. I:1P .ear~Y" an~ sqUdre- , "
crowd. . called jor Bntaln to send troc>ps to kno,d~ge c,nd e)(p~~ence '? va, 'VlduaL couP.tries. . ,'.' ly to the·lmp.ilc~ons and"n<ceds: . ,
PolIce with dogs ordered some Rhodesia to assume PO\\f'f there lrio:.JS fields;wlll be'~t up m·the . '".... '.. ' .:._", of·fEl!ure.produclrqn \.[;1 \Y:l'ld
Africans standing nearby to clear and protect the Rhodes'~n people. Prime Minis~ so.' tl!at use",co1lll! . I:t:' Sen added.dial thi' FAO w~ fr..un~r.,:r~sls. IS t(),_~e aVOIfleg,
thp. road of stones al'.Q dustbiD~ . lie made of theIr ~e~s b?th: m ~ preparing an mdlcafive ,.worJd - .,... - '.
obstructing It She dIsclosed Monday sr.e had prachcal 'and !h!!_ theoretj:::al 'l'Ilan-l~ii'l for agrii:ulturlh c£ovr-!opmenf: ., . '._' . . ..' .
Ol'e bus of the Rlrodesia~ omm- written to Prime Mil'ister Har~ld ner: . , . -,' - ,'.' , . :"0 make iLllossible " for~ ~thc;se _Chinese-JoU1'naliSfS,
bus company . was renoft.:d to WIlson ask10g for nrotectlon Dr. Mohammad Ailas~' .th~:Ior- ,concerned Ie see the pt:.blem. nf- ' ':' . -. '
have been stoned but th~ com- should s.he be arrested ,in Salis- mer Minis~~ ~i 'EducatiO~"ls th: 'agrlculturiIl' deve!?pmenl as -~' .·H' .• 'Af h ","', I :c.
pany's o!,&ces were closed to news- bury WIlson's office con!irt.le~ to-, tJ:lrd pers,on' t~a~.has l'€"I1::J1!!J" ",vnole'and t!ius lay the. b~S!S ~or, 01, 9 o"Jston s .
men trymg to check day the letter had been rE;c.e1vf'd om~ed to ,he- a~vlsary past 10 lh~, adequate. w~ll-dlrected.-a~~_.cun-., ~'. ~' -- -' ". -
T~e company. later sad ~he bus but made no comment Dn Ie. Pnme l'vumstt:)', -,-. " .£conomlc Progress'
serV1ce for whites 10 Bu!awayo - ... .' , '. " , .
would be "\vithdrawn todav be· KABUL.~Nov:' 23 -"The Chllles"· _" .
cause of a staft sho~tage. journalIsts -'delegation' ~1Ei.f1 Kabul' : -: - :, '
tnnong the vehIcles at whtCh yesterday aft~r a ~';eek !a!tg =V,sit.· .,'. _ .,'
the demonstrators thr"" S10nes :A member Qf the ifeleaation -~aid.~ere tw~ ~ars carry~ng .SouLh Af. tlie Journalrsts 'wUi~v.isit·Paki3'tan ":, '
r~can. BrItIsh and ArnencaT) news, bl!!fore retiJrnmg ·hom".=, '. :.
papermen and a car beloll~'n;~ to . At. the <tirport the ~ delegatIon,'..'
L local n:wspaoer, , told Bakhtar:: The development· (Jf
The stnk~s 10 Buhway) and ,'llie national economy ,md 'n:ttirm-
Gwelq wer~ the. first tln.le since . 111 '.c)ilture· of our c'frien-~ly_ne.gb-·:
the country s selz~re of mr1epen- bQ.ur ~A1ghaci,stan) partrcularly,
dence from. B[Jtall~ 11 days ago the. a<:hievemerits in', "-developing'
that RhodeSIan AfrIcans have rl\S- irrigation. 'arid Il:igliway -coitstr:Jc-
ponded on a lax:ge scale tn calls tion,' have left US. a·~deeQ, impres-
for a general strlk~. sion ..... . ". :, .
"We' are -confident. IU= itS:· prOs-.
1n London, Briti~h FO·'Il{fi Ml- -. peFOUS .fufure From all, these "we' .
nister Michael Stewart sard Mon- - '~,' :'~=,-= , - - . have seen. .the concrete ei!;amofe :
day that· Britain IS now commit- , Ehginelit l\'la.sa" , Dr. Ke~ha~al'Z <'- ~'of ·the iiidustrious and ·coura~us.
ted to oil sanctions again~t Rho- Dr. AttaS ' . ,. - .' .. , , 'Afghan people"~ ..' .......
i:Iesia. - <"". " _ • "Durmg our short st'1iy:-W" hayeth~t~~~ ci~S~~~~gon~~C~~~;~~~ D"'~'"uileCelebro.tes l·Pakis~Ji,f_erIfiits".. : ..-~e~ ..·~o~t. :~~~n.~,_.y ':I~~m~:~;rf;i~d~~-~~~~'Cit~~,,· -
Bntain's vote for an oil emba~'go "W S A peoples of China ami':~Mghani:st3D.~
against the regIme of Prime Mi- ,HI.S 7'Sth BI.rthdav ' ArI·an·a'P'la";Iie~To': '. ~n..ts .... _me~ICG~' ~Such fnendship ,is not only bn~eg-·
DIstel' Ian SmIth at a U.N Secu- ~ on a long history. of: 2.0llO vears· ..
rity Council meeting Sa~llrday PARIS, Nov: 23, (DPA).-French MaJie Ov.e~"Flights· ~Nu~reo~-FYee ,~~...~- ~~~.·~~;':io~%::s a~~~ ~:~:~~~ ,
Stewart was asked ~y OppCSI- President Charles de Gaulle Mol!:' '. . ~', • ,-', 'SAO PAULO. N Q'v: 23~ (R~utef) ',' ''Tne econom.lc :cer~perarion"<ind~' '
tion Conservative' member Lady day celebr.ated his 75th birthflay. KABUL:. Nay.} 23:-The .Pr:si- ':.:.Senator·Rohert Kennedy beer _cuJtur,!l.,e.."'l:cJ:an~e~ ~ee,n. ~he
Weedsmuir whether Brit~;n's sup- confident that he will be reelected dent of Arlana' ,Afg<tIr ·-'~I.rl)!le",. tlieF of the'late presldent. hll=!" cal!=' t\m eountl:l~.s .~re beJ1lgc. .o:at~y.
port of the U.N. resci1utic!l meant for another seven-year t~rm' by Gul Sahar. ~et"urned~to Kabul Sa- ~d' for- the creation of a·'nudeRl' slrengthe1!~ A., theo sa~ trIlle. -
that London wat> "now committed an overwhelming majority on tur-day ev.!!nmg fro~_ KaraeJ::c af~ .: free zone tliroughoui!' ...Latin ~t.he contacts betw!?en -t~e -Jouma-.
to breaking all econom;c I elations December 5. tel' .h,olding t~~S:' wI:h' p~J;is1hm I America: . '= -ltsts. of ~,tw~ cou~tt:1es :i;:e be-
With southern RhodeSIa .nchldmg De Gaulle, thirty years older aviatIOn' authont!es. He .saId Pa- .•.. , ' .comm~ Increasmgly: dose"'.
the imposing of an oil emuilrgo'" than hiS major rival. at the ·com-. kiStan has ~greed'to. an~w A:iana . I~ a spe~~h to the Na:iongl ITl;s, pui-irlg· theIr visit, the· lQUrn3-The Foreign Ministe~' replied 109 presidential ele~t1o~ :onfirm-, planes bound for . In.d:a to.."Jl~ titu.te of Advanced Studies,. he ,sa}d Irsts .were. re~elved by ~:Ime J\iJr~
led in hIS natiop,-wlde radIO and o~er. as \\,e~l as ~,~nd In PakistanL -the re{usal of Cuba,to ioir:'M such- nrster ~Ionam.mad Hasnurt_Mal:- .' ':television broadcast ann~un'.!IIg aIrports... . ' ..' ',.',,' ii ,sc:leme' would· be a senous ob~-_ wandwal ' -he would' stand that he.snU ('on-I. Some re.stnetIGns- '.vere p~acc ~ . tacle: '. '._'. ; . .'~Iders himself indispenslble for on such fltg~ts ~'{hen the ml,:ttai?' '. USSR·OnbinitsDraft '..
France. " ' confltct broke ~tlt. betw~en: mdla . 'But the siep, should Qt,J. . .
He regards 'the fifth reo~blic and pakist~n..... : :. ~ h"- with'. or withoul' Cllba.· .h""Ja:d. D I tie ~. T.ni·
which gave France new pOl.ltlCaI . The Eakis~an1 .avratton ;.ut ~n ... , .. '. ,- .. ': :. ·."eso u ,on.J.·.O'tH~..
stability as his work, achIeve? !les and ~J.e(.hay: als~ ~~r'~~v~1 f .The snnafor.- .arpved. m Br~ll.,·, . : . '- .-' "
against oppositiol'. at hom~ and allow .I~di~ .!1,atLOn~:'Af"l,'. _yesterday an the .first "leg '_oJ ,I, on Intervention .
KABUL. Nov 23-The Minis- ,~et\~?'In~rVi'We~ ,,~ lanr~tal1 :r::atm American tour'. .' 4. .,'. " --
try of Interior :mnounced the fol- (Contd. on page 4) Y r~ana ,: '. '.. ," UNI'rED N-ATIOF~r-~6v~,23· ...~:." .:...
lowing appointments Monday: .. . .. '_ . "f , . ...., ,: .' ".:" : (.Reuter) . The SlWielJJnion Mon- ." '. '.'
Abdul Wahab Malikyar. former . U"'.·M r: es Two' "A· "'S'·lStance Prl\ftramme~" , "- ,day -submitted,-a'draf! r~s~utj~ri ,-
PreSIdent of the R~ral Devi!I'Jp- . .~ e g, :~.. .' .~;J. ' . _or'the'industria- ~to the UN mam ~l!tlcatco.mm.lt-m:n~ department- as flIst Deput! UNITED NATIONS No 23 welcomedothe .II¥!rger of ttl;e ,t\~G ,.1'7_r.~presenl~lves et ' ·''neutral''. tee to condemn IDteIVetiti~n .of ~
Mmlster; ~anunah :vIa!].sol1n. _ • v." a- eneies sa' 'it wciUld . ~brlng .·alised coU!l~nes, an ()~~""'" _ any-state Into the dom,esll.c"aifa u:s
former PreSIdent of the TextJle (Reuter). The General ASsembly, ' g , '-"~t~'-' .: 'India I representattve. . _., . of, another. The oroDosal WIll·1 t night approved a merger of more resu= a less .coS'" I Th . t. bloc countries abstaIn-' .'. - - -' .Company ~s Second Deputy-: MI- as.. . d ex ected tMit th~i:merger .would,be ' " ,,,- eas,. , . . ttl three' ltkely set the stage III tomml~Jee .
·mster; FakIr Nabl !\le.fi as gov~r- all U~ted N~tions eco~~n.uc an 'II '.,'; in funds : ~d,frOtn voung l5ecause:'0 Y ,.. , debate for SOVIet charges agamst,
nor of Kunduz' Dr Mahmoud teChmclil aSSIstance actIvItIes un- followed by_ ~ p1cre~. . I"o£~thl: seventeen se.ats jlf .the tn- 'OTT S lnvolvement in-Vietnam'
, U.N d I ' for the new :prO""'aIIl!'De. - , '.. t' . ill b - en u·, .', . ,Habibl former DIrector-General. tier one- , eve opmen. prog- ,- ...?':- . th h d 1r'dusttlalised C1?un nes w e gI~ " '.' -. -
. '. " , In ~ymg- tnuute to e ea s 'E"t 'E op'ean representatives' '. . f'd - d'- ,
of Literature III tbe Mmistry of ramme. . .'" :af the Soecial Fund and tlie' ex.' c: ~ ur ., . . Tn'e' .prol?osed .dr~ t, ,E>ma~ s', ..
Press and InformatIOn as the Ger Immediately afterwaI'ds, _ U, - 0 .' e: of- technical. It IS ~cted: i?at.W~ .. Ger- tJiat '~a"r!Jled or any-other. ~ype: Of
yernor of Kapisa; Azlzullah Kher Thant, the SecretarY-General c~- 'P~ded ·prll~ d to Hi "able many WIll be. o:.~ of th7- r~pre~~ inteJ:vention m tl1e domestic, aHa-
gyani, Director-General of the led on member stat.es to bend.:thar aS~lst~,c;, e r .~!Te , e- m-: ,tative~ of. ~e mdl!st~ea.n~-. ir.s, of states., as· well as: any act~.
EducatIOn and Health Department utmost efforts to solve what he guidance of. tw,,,,~of t~etemos.tt.co 1 tions..Although,not a member· qf ·dlre·cted· a"ainst the J'ust st:ruggler
" . , . ... f' t t -and u.u.est m rna IOna '. . - . W Ge - ' eo , •in. the ~inistry of Planmng as called th" creepmg cnsls 0 p~ ~n ,,~=ir\.;' work had tjie U01ted.r~atiQns est. ,nnan!. oi peoples. for ·natlOnal.~tnde'pen-
Governor of Laghman; Moham- worla poverty, ,C1vil serv:ants.. __tUell' . . _ 0 .ha!i,been ~lOe.of .the ma~{l~ contn- dence. 'and ,.freedom: <!1ould be. '-:-,
mad Alim Nawabl. -former Presi- The vGte on the for:mal r~lu- led to. an·~~~.~ co~tttb~tiP~i~' butors ~to b~th, 't?e ~JleclaI .fund.. nalted forth)Vith ·arui snq~ld ' -pot, -,',
dent of the Ad,ministrative De- tlOn to amalgamate the.expan~ed $e ,developIng '.~l,mtrtl!S,. e sa 'Imit the' technical-a~lS!.anceprog-: be permitted in' t.h~ ·future. '-",
partment in the Prime Mmistry UN programme of te~01cal assISt- .and th.e ~er&~r~!?uld t~e QP. ~ ram!ri~. West Germ~,y,.was·repre-, "::' > ~ '~~•• ,:
as .Gov~rn,or of B~dghis; .Sultan ance an.d the UN Sp~al F-un~ for new.,~ea~~~ !~!}~:errt~ti?nal <:~ serited~a~',t~e.bo~~d'~fdire~tors.oL RABUL. Nov: .,23.--Prcless~s
AZlz Zlkna. PreSIdent or the economlC, development, .,prolects operatIon.... ~ - al . 11' 'd tne speclal.fund'.· "" --. f····' • 1. +>-., i - f th ....
C t D tm t' th F' 98 to pone witb nine absten- The Secretaiy.:Gener reca e F' hadi A • ted" '. ' . - '. rom varIous uep_ar.".en s 0 e:.
us. "ms, epar en 10 e tr.- ,,:,as all. '" . - ' ...,=,,,,;:,,' f th'· orId pO" I ar .' P~lD ,', College. of Med!cine -hav...- vohm:' .
ance Mmlstry as GOvernor of hons. There was /10 roll c that' two t~=,? ..e ~" _ S' l~"""T' 'C- il' .' t. . . d - .
Perwan; Abdul Habib Khahki. There was general4lgree!Denf pulation ,haye ~,1ive ;vJ:h;:,less' .•ecre~~· ~ ounC . .-.~ l.teer:ecl-·to r;C/!lv_e R~" <;:'.;eseent • c
" Of f T -"h the developed and the than one' SiXth {if 'world' mcome. KABUL . Nov. 23.~Dr.'. Aboul patients at the' Soclet¥ s. cen1ral.·. ,--'
·Lormer vernor 0 U<t"', man as among • . . ~.. '. ~ . ' '. F b :.J~ D' , • -cli' - d' t . sef ' .-
GovernOl: of Log<tr Abdul Malik, I developing COUl'tries tl:uit· the',¥- "Pove.!iy'is· ki}!t ),itaraUy_l!l!nd- . GHa,ffor .:Ra,wan. _,a,r aln.., Ir;ec,ar- . rJ,c ~cc.~ m~ 0 a p:ro.~~",~..._
D t 'G 'f P emoly's action was one of the red,-. of. thollSan every::day.'! , General of Polih~al Affau:s .r: tile: lIlt!· dapy star~ng. at ,2 'p.m. ' "..'
Gepu y ov;r~o~ ~ ;r~an '!~ ~o t importaIit that will be taken The ri~vi deveiopment~orgaillsa- Foreign ~Ministd"nas' l;lef!n ap- Tqe Red Crescent -·Society· is -K:~::orD:putyaC~i~t~f th:1r"o- at fuis 20th session in t.he econo- .ti~n ~:~'ilfbec l!e:aged P:1 a St~ring po~t:d"S~!:taThI'? ~o: :the, _Cd'd)l!ti~cil . '.:-ePOfrtea,-·tof ru:~~. -ht1iaJ;l~ ~~~ •
t D
' t t' thO F' . fi ld co--:·tee comnnsed'of 19.,repre- oi-MmlSters.- 1S IS: m a.1 on, 'pro essgrs, or. "",Il:·- U1ll1Ul.ttrt!lantoea llpar men 1D e ore1gn mlc e s. . ~ ~-. '., . . -- ,.' '.'" - Mini h-..:-' t ',' " - ... -~.
Ministry as Governor of Io'aryab S Q, Ramachan.dran of .India sentati~es of. qE!!elopmg -countl}~..Jo ,his- ForeIgn, ,< ~".Y P9S - .. , ges,ure., ~, ': _~~.;::
~._ ..-:.. _ - _. ~~-:- ~:. - •• ~ _ _ ~ .L. -
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FAO•••
,ADVTS.
FOR SALE
1957 Mercedes 220 S new'
motor, n~ tires &ax ·'1Ulpaid.
1,100,. CaD 20~..
Maurice Sauve, Cana'c!a's Minis-
ter of Forestry, who' was elected.
chairman of the session warned
that wocld was losing' the battle •
agamst hunger. .
Contd. from page 2 /
manifest in a thousand imagina-
tive and frUitful efforts." .
The three-week' biennial plenary
conference at tlie FAO's head-
quartez:s in Rome will 1:hart tfie
I'.ex-t two years' work by the 109-
member organisation in its fight
against world hunger,
actions have beett close-tanj:(e in-
fantry attacks wi,th automr.t1c and
small arms, It 'is felt the ,Nortb
Vietnamese may be heping theIr
heayy arhllery and mortars In
reserve,
Saturday's opening' was alSo a
formal ,commemoration of the
FAO's founding 20 years ago. .
Appealing to polftica~, economic'
and religious leaders :liroughout
the world, the G1inadian Minister
said: "If o.ur g,el1eration; at .the
most crucial moment in the me-
mory of man, fails to win the war
on hunger, much ot the blame
will be theirs befQre the- bar of
his.tory.'~
The tas~ was not impossible.
Sciel'tific and technical answers
were knbwit and 'the remaining
barrier was the pr.oblem· of com-
municating . them . effectively to
dev:eloplng countries. ThIs was
baSICally an educational probletp.
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Bridge Tournament for Pair.<.
Weililesd'ay, Nov.ember 24th.
8 p.m.- Entrance fee 50 Als.
per person. Non-memb'lrS f~c
Afs. 5~. Unique prizes.
FOR SALE
Ford Galaxie in,good cOndi-
tion, phone 20222 .
, ,
;":'..::::, .
These are pla~es which you' ,;:1'69
have wanted to see f6r a 10"9
time. Why,not.include· aU 'or.some
of them in' 'your . next .trip:~~Q
Germany or USA? There are"'?M
• ...oe _
addi:tional costs (except for your' ,
stay'of course) !'
There are many other st'op _over
possibilities, also to other parts
of the world! ',May we the.rcfore
suggest that you call us Qr yqur
Travel Agent when you are
plc::anning your .next trip? We'
wiH gladly !ell. you all about HI
.KabUl: Shar-e-Nou. Phone: 22501
""
.
:Beirut· -' A:th,ens,"~';
•• .'/.' _0_ _-. '-
Istanbul"Rf)~;;
~ - ... ".:'~ :..-_:~..:. ~.::~ ~
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NOVEMBER 22, 1965
u.s. Estimates N~Vj-etnamese
In Chu Prong At,Div'$ion'
. PL~P, S9uth VietiWD,.Nc1V, 22,-(Rellfer),-'UN~~ STATES Military Commanders. estilWite that a lull
diVISIon of North Vietnamese wooPs is -operablg in .the
Chu Prong range above-the fa Drang 'battlefield where new
fighting broke out Sunday: .
A diVision It is heileved, could
range from 5,000 to 8,000 men and
there IS a gmw10g feeling In P!lel-
ku, the central highlands capl<al
35 mIles '(56 kms), northeast of
the battle area, that the North
VIetnamese are prepanng a trap
for US. Vietnamese forces
FIghting was reported Sunday
between about ,a battahon of the
U.S. first all' cavalry and a Vlet
Cong force of unknown sIze In
the 1a Drang Valley. mme 200
mIles \320 kms) Northw~st of
Saigon and near the \'amboc!Jan
frontier
The engagement was desc:-ibe<i
as ltght to moder~te but no deta!!-
ed reports or casualty eSllrna,tes
have been receIved
Sunday's fightmg is near the
area where the heaVIest fighting
of the VIetnam war took place last
w",:k, AmerIcan ml!1tary com-
manders claImed a major vlc'tory
over the North Vietnamese who
have fought several bloodY- bat,
tIes WIth U,S. and South' VIet-
namese troops In the regIOn 10 the
past month
The NOl1h Vltnamese were be-
lieved to be dug- 10 along th!'
Chu Prong mountaIns, a jungle
wilderness which runs acrosr. th!'
souttl SIde of the valley.
The U S first alr cavalry have
suffered severe casualttes in thE'
fightIng, but the North Vietna-
tnese losses are thought to have
been heaVIer
SGme U,S commanders are .wor-
rIed that th!' North Vletn'lmese
would be willmg to stay iI', the
. are:'! after takmg such heavy cas,
ualttes
Recent mtelitgence reports in-
dicate that the Chu Prong range
IS a VItal and extremely large
base area. contam1Og ~upply and
stagmg depots for North VIetna-
mese forces mfiltrating mto South
VIetnam ,
However. the behef is growing
that the North Vietnam~s" ar!'
staYlOg and fightmg not just to .
protect i base, but to trap the Arne
ncan and South Vietnamese mto
a situahon which couid he fought
to a dramaltc and sma5hlnl!. V let
Cong vIctory
The North Vtetnamese have IIct
preVIOusly appeared to be ready to
stay '<lnd fight on:l big scale.
Many feel the battles of the last
10 days could be me..int- to enflce
the Americans into the hills.
A disturbing factor f0r the
Americans is that nearly all the
DWOtl.~
KABUL TIMES
Palmero Needs Pied
Pi~r To Fight.Rats
PALMERO, Sicily, Nov. Z~,
(Reu~erJ.:-Bunger 'crazed, rats
puuringour of . sewers <tDls
weekelid ~read terror' in 'a
smaIl wOrkjDg class >ubllt'b
west 01 Palermo.
They bit -about 10 people,
including. chlJdreu,. mothers
kej)i their chiJdi-en. indoors
while men f_ght the rats with
traps, 'POison, and cats:
FRENCH CLUB
Thursday, Nov. 25 at 8:30
p.m.
ST CATHERINE'S BALL
Prizes for the most iJilaginative
. hats
Reserve your table . at the
French Club from 5-1 pm. or
phone 23295. '
(Conld. 'from page 3>"'
:chicken with the seasoning and
. saffron for 20 to 25,minutes. Cook
rjce as yOU would for chalau.
After putting half 'the ,rice in
the pot, arrange half of the chl-
,cken. half of the carrots and
orange peel and half of the al-
monds over the rice.
Add some more rice' chicken, then,
the rest of the or~ peel, car-
rots, and almondS and tlre re-I
maining rice. When ready to
serve, ,add two tllblespoons of I
saffron 10 the rice and mix.
Makes 4 to 5 se~gs;
,-
Abbasi Leaves For
f·ederol Ger~ny
Soviet Ncote Req'uests U.S.
~Action 'In Laos Be CO-liden-ned.···..'..
. . . MOSCOW, November 22, (Tass).-~ SOVIet UJ}l~n proposed' that the' ~bairmen of the
Geneva Gonference on Laos (~SSR'and Britain) jointly
condemn the aggressive mili~y acts of the United· States in
Lao~ and w~ the·goveminent:o(the. :United· 'States of the'
possible seriop.s consequences' of such actions.. '.,
II LS of!ictally reported that the and 'aggravate the .ituation throu.
SOVI:l dJ;aft of a Jomt message of ghout Southeast ASja. : Intensified
Ihe . co-ehalrmen. to the govern- armed il!terv!,ntion of the Unh<cd
ments of Geneva conference mem, States in the affairs' of T.aos raises I
ber-countnes was handed over new obs~cles to a peaceful set'"
on November 18 to counseJlor T. ·lement in tpat country wnicn is "
Bnmelo'i\ of the l?ntlsb .Embassyo pOSSIble --only on the condition of .f~o~td. !rom .page 3) .
m Mosco\\, The draft caUs upon respect" for and strict observance the begmnmg -of. this mop:th, at a
th!' Uni'tf'a States -governmen1 ··to· of ·th" 1962 Geneva .~!!re"mel1ts. sr.nall· ceremony In the same hos-
end at Once the bombings of Laos, Plt~ the members· of the DWO
to wtlhdra\\ its milttary and Pa,. Bh' 'L presented the pronllsed equlpmer.,t
ramiJltary personnel from LI0S·· utto eaves for cnppled, f:hildren's clink, on
and [!'nnunc" the use 0f Laoilan . '-~ which the organisatIOn spent most
terntqry fOJ Ihe purpose of \nden· Fo,r Moscow Visit' of the money collected from bene-
tog th" War In South VI"'n;;m and fit activities.
for prov()('atlV!' iJ"CtlOOS agamsl RAWALPINDI. Nov. '22, CReu. Recently the DWO organised a
the Demoeriltlc Repubhc 0[, V:et- te.r),--PakiStan. 's ,Foreign Minis- tea party with bingo 'for ladies'
nam" , Z only, at which HRH PrinCess Eil-
The draft recaUs th .. !, Amenc;lo ter. 'A. Bhutto, 'sald here SUll quis and Princess Khatol wereday tbat he would discuss the
planes operating rrom bases 'm "wh01e range of Pakistam-Snvlet present and a big autumn 'dance
Laos and Thmland b"ln,bed ar.d was lieid an Nov 18 at the Press
straf"d Xieng-Khouaog and S"m. relatJons" with ,lpp SOvief le:.tders . Club.
1n Iv1ol;cow this. week
Neua provmces As a Iesult of He told reporters before .leav, For all ,these benefit functions
the ral~s many "CitIZ'ms \' ere kill- 109 for 'K:arachi en route to M0S. of the DWQ 'every embassy m
ed ana. graye matenal 'da'11age cow tnat he was takmg \\':t:1 hIm Kahul donates food, drinks and
was mfl!cted PreSident Ayub Khan's "goud ,\\", presents for the raffles But It
Such actions· of '1 he Unlled shes' .for the Soylet p, (,sld,':}t would have been very hard ior
Slate;. unde;t.aken ':n lhe contex1: Anastas Mlkoyan,. t{le .Pnme '!'viI- the DW{). to accomplish ~ts aims
Gf \\ Idemn", the \\ aT m ~!et~am ,nister:. AlexeJ KosYgm. <lne the wltho:.!t the active partle'patIon
-gravely endanger Deace, In Laos IComml:1nist Party -ehll~-r Le')n.d of the Afghan ladles. According to
. . ; Brezhnev. . ' the constJtution of the DWO,
,Shast,i May''Visif 'Asked If hI' would seek haltIng ,members of. this organisation are
. . of SovIet mlhtary .aId to Indl'". he the WiVes of heads of mISsIons
W L· gt r__ _ salQ: ."You can draw your own and 1\\ 0 Afghan ladles, who serveaSnln on~n -conclusl~ms" as liaIson officers The DWO owes
. Bh'utlo :said he planned ~o stay a great deal. for the su~cess of its
MADRAS. Nov 22 iRe~terl.- III J',10scow for four or R'" doys actlv!tl.eS to Afghan ladies i1ke
The Indlan Pnme MinIster. told' before gOing on to F.luCblf€·st, ,Mrs. Sed1ka Seraj. Mrs Aha
Ieporlers her.., Sunday It ITIlght l,e .where he will spend two dass Etemadl, Mrs . Saleha Etemadl,
pOSSible for hIm to V1S!t \Va$hlng~ From there he_ will .retul'n home Mrs "Tarzl. Mr-s. Nasser Zia, and
ton soon on November -30 Mrs, Rokya Eemadi
Asked to comment Dn -J reRO~:. The' ffiterest shown in the actl'
ted statement· by the Pakist:m Fo· K d' vlties of the DWO by HRH 'Prip-
reJgn Mmister Bhutto that Pakl~" , e,nne y... cess Bllquls and PrIncess Khatol
.tan \\ ould 'nQt tag behmd if IndIa . . cOl)tnbutes a lot to theIr populi-
decJped.to manufacture- the atOIn - (Contd. from page 1). Flly,
bomb Sh t d I . WhIte House ilmoslne. a ,lark-blue. as n sal "as hav ' Great assistance has been ""ven
I d "d ' bul5ble,topped eGnverhble ' ...a rea y sal we Will try 'to avoid to the DWO by the, Ministry of
fur'h n 1 f t f - PreSIdent KennedY'. as he stap,, -r pro I era loOn 0 nuclear Press and Information which
\'.eapOfiS _. ped mto the car wlth nls ":lie [or makes the Press Club. 'avallable
S k' t C the dnve to a luncheon.p~ 109 0 ongress P~lr~y - for use free for benefit partl'es
k Sh ' As Kennedy's motorcade moved '\\ or ers astn cOlJlmented that Radio Afigharl1stan, Mr. Mal'id,
Pak 'st h·.J .J along a roundabout route . the
. an au contmueu'lts .at- Zabouli, President of Bank MI·lll.t ,- , t d crowd cheered the President and
emp'" '0 m ru e mto IndIan ter- ar..d many other commercial firms
n tol'Y ft th eft P . tllere was no evidence of rancor.a er e ceas re 3!OS" which donate prizes for the
tan s occupatIOn of so.-ne posts "You can't sav Dallas Isn't raffles
In the RaJasth . h friendly today.- remark"d Mrs.an area was. e The DWO has noble aims an"
said '\'rong . t' d f < . John Connally, nding In the Pre~ u
. • unJus an un aIr 'we hopa that \"I'th the va"luable
sldenhal'Limousme WIth her hus, ~.,
He saId IndIa \\'ould Vl'rv much band. the Governor of Texas assistan~ of the Afghan authori-
ilke the UOlted NatIOns ·a·nd Its Kennedy started to reply, at that ties It will be able to achieve them
'observers to persuade Pa1oslon to lOstant, three sharp ('xpJf)slve as successfully as it has since it
"'ithdta\\ from IndIan terntory. cracks were' heard Kennedy fell was formed.
'If PakIstan. ,does 'not agr~e to face down m the back seat WIth 5h
do so. then there Is',na alte..natlve· bullets 10 'his neck ahd back of irini••~
for us except to throw them bac;; his head "Oh ho", gasped Mrs.
fwm the posts'. the Prime MlnIs- Kennedy, cradled, her htJ~band
l£r added whIle hiS blood stamed h~r pmk
Eariler, Shastn t-old . report('rs ( skirt . '
Ii mIght be pOSSible for hIm . to The motorcade. made a d<ish to
VISi! WashIngton soon • Parkland hospltal but at)· p.m.
that Fnday' afteFnoon Pr~sldent
John- FItzgerald ~ennedy. ~ged
.46, was offici.alIy declared dead
"We never had' any hope of- sav-
1P.g hiS fite"'said one- of the doctors
Lyndon'B Johnson ·soed· back
10 Washmgton Kennedy's "lIeged
assassin, 'Lee Harvey Oswald was
himself shot to death Nov 21. lfl63
by Jack Ruby, now"in'the Dallas
County jail appealmg a dealh
sentence '<:Iecreed In March, 1964-..
by a jury,
Oswald's RuSsian WIdow, Mari·
ana"has remarned. Oswald's graY-
haired ,mother. ' MarguerIte, shll
talks of clearing hel" s~n's name
,-But the Warren: CommISSIon ~f­
ter an exhaust~ve mvestls":lon..
named Oswald as tlie assassm ~nd
ItS verdict- is the final offiCIal find-
mg on the tragedy.
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SCHAFFHAUSEN/::ivvTFZERLAND '
t
'.
11111: Schaffhausen
KABUL, Nov 22 -dlilohammad
IbrahIm AbbaSI. PreSIdent of, R.., .
dlO AfghanIstan, left Kabul . for
GermaJ'!Y yesterday at fhe mVlta-
tton of the Federal German guV-
ernment _
Dunng'hls three,week • stas Ab,
basi w~ll vlslf' F"deral ~rJnan
radIO and <.t~levislon establ.sh-
ments and cultural insti!utlons:
After hIS' viSIt 10 West Germany
AbbaSI \\'111 go to the United'
Kmgdom at the inVItation of' Ihe
Bntlsh Broadcasting COrp')fdkm'
to VISIt BBC establishm"nts and.'
cultural organisations :n Bntain, '
•• c
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